
MUSICAL ASP DKAHJLT1C

r,'h c,Jr Aiuunemenlis.
mJ Bu"-T- he sale of seats fo

J.M.(!Q i,f "IP""0 t0''. whloh wli
commencei the Aeauemy of Miislo ou Mon
JuJ.fxi b&ln to morrow. We have nuduuie opeva of any kind this winter that ths
1?, ,rfBolut, t ihe s win
HI. 8 ly be Rtle lo worry through thesoveuperformances to be given under the directionoi Mr. Birgfoid, without seriously endangeringtheir morale, their artUUo culture, or theirappreciation of the best mus'c. A large num-
ber of genuine lovers of rmnloaud noting willbe nnleigiie iiy glad to soo Tostoe, Irma, AuJn,idno, Lagrliloul, and the other favorites, tudto near, toe enlivening strains of Oilenbiohagain, especially nsfnur operas never given luthis oily before are to be produced. The suascrlptlon price for the m ason of seven e

is fixed at (7 50.AiTiig Alien a new comedy, adapted from
the Kronen by A. H. Yotiug. audontltletA Victim of (Vrcumatanees, will be performed
for the first time this evening. John Broug-
ham's witty and laughtble burlesque ul
Pocahonta will be given as nn af erpleue.8baa;epear'ii omuedy of Much Ado About
Jfothinq will shortly be produced.

Mrs, Drew also announces us In preparationa new coroody In live nets, written byrnienl-ne- nt

nmintwr oi the l'nwadelphla Ur, auJ
oalled M'otn'n Rule.

At th Walnut Mr. ami M-8-
. B trney Wll-llam- a

will appear thin evening la the drain i of
Shandy MciJuire and the fii oaof InanUUutof
U'lace.

In the afternoon Washington's birthday will
be celebrated by the v ' lormauce of J hn
Itrougham'a heterogeneous drain of Th Lot-
tery of IMo and the allegorical tubleuu of II '''i-i- n

y ton, lu which the cojupuiiy will Ming "X'ue
Hiar Hpsugled limner."

On Moucny evening next John Brougham's
drama of 2Vie Jimcrmd King will be produced,
With new soeuery, tnaehlueiy, and efloola.

At tii (Jhksnijt Levy' operetta of Paitrhetie
Wi:l be performed this evening by the U)ton
troupe,

Tnls afternoon Offenbach's operetta of "litt"
will be gUeu In honor of Washington' birth-
day.

Offenbach's comic opera of Icobinion Cruso:'
Is announced as in preparation.

At thk Amkricah ilisley's Japnnse troupe
have beu hu i thy will appmr
every evening during tne week.

A matinee to-da-

Thk Ueioi a n i a OiiouK.srHA will give a public
rehearsal at Horticultural H ll on Wednesday
afternoon.

Rkv. Hkhry Ward Bkkohbr will leoture on
"Rational Amusements," at the Academy of
Music, on Thursday evenlug next The lecture
will be under the auspices of the Young Meu's
Christian Association.

Jamks E. Muudocu, Esq, , will read selections
from Hbakespeare and tne midorn poeU at
Morton Hall, Haverford street, above Forty-firs- t,

ou Thursday evening next.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
WASUIXUTOA'3 UIRTIIDaY.

Celebration of It Anniversary lu this
City.

To-da- y, not only here, bat all over the coun-
try, U a holiday. It Is the anniversary of the
natal day of the "Father of bis Country,"
George Washington. He who passed by the
Row office'.' and other pnblio places this

morning, needed uo better evidence that the
day bad not been forgotten than that afforded
by the general closing up of tuelr windows and
doors, and the want of life and activity about
them. In fact, all the pnblio Institutions, and
not a few.storea, are closed. Tne people, at
least in th-- city, are generally observing the
day. "Ere the bbades of nixht" had gone, a
universal ringing of bells tnrougbout the city
In honor of the time awakened the citizens.

At sunrise a salute of 37 guns-- a gun for each
State was fired by the orders of Mayor Fox,
at Broad and Market streets. Mr. William C.
Winner, Superintendent of .the City Arsenal,
conducted the tiring.

The Keystone Battery also fired their usual
IRlute at the same time.

At 10 o'clock A. M. a numerously attended
meeting ot the Soldiers of the War of 1812 was
held in the Cmnty Court-hous- sixth street,
below Cues out. Alderman i'eter Hay was
called to the ooalr, and Mr. John 11. Frlok was
In hln cost as secretary.

After the transaction of same preliminary
business. Colonel Thompson, Chairman of the
Executive Contmlttoe, offered the following
resolution:That we have learned, with sincere re-
gret, tlial the bill pMeud, unautmously , by the House
ot Heprotemailves of tbe Uuitet! eliuea, for the relief
of Botdiersol tbe Wr I mi. wtao are in necessitous
clrcums'anceB. has been dufea'ed In ibe Henale by
a vote of '2D to 10, and that there 1. not tbe slightest
hope of Its enactment during the preient session ot

"oar.irbat we trust that the friends of these
poor veteiaus, whose Duoibo: are almost reduced to

skeleton, wld not be discouraged bf the fallare on
tbe part Of the Senate to perioral an act of simple
lust Ice, as well at o( humanity, bnt tbat tbey will
ceisevere In tbelr noble etloria, and as we cannot
but hope atid believe tbey will meat with final suo-ce-ss

before a new UoLgcess, and with the encourage-mentau- d

aid of tbe icallaDt soldier who will, lu a
lew days assume tbe direction of ur national affairs.

Jteto fped. Tbat our acknowledgments are due to tne
Legislature of New York for tbe ptsnage of a resolu-
tion lnsiructlng tbelr henatora In Uongress to vote for
tbe btllgranilug re.lef to tbe soldiers of 1812, and we
trust that our Legislature will follow their example
aud lnotruct our benators to go and do likewise.

Beulvel. That the members of i hlB association are
requested lo call at tbe oltice of tbe President, No. 335

Norm Sixth street, oratthe Becrelary's oiUoe. No.
2:3 Dock ci reet and i lgn a petition urging the pma:;
of a law bv Congress ranilng a pension to tbe sur-
viving soldlfrs and sailors (and tbe wldoas Of those
decewed) of tbe warof)l2.

Tbe feregoing resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

The roll of members was then called by the
secretary, after whloh the meeting adjourned.

The Polytechnic College of the State of Penn-
sylvania celebrated the day in an appropriate
manner. The exercises took place in the lectu-

re-room of tbe College building, beginning
at 11 A. M., and conslhled of the readiug ot
HAlentlons from Washington's Farewell Ad
dress, by Oamille 8. D'luvllliers, Fa., Class of
lmfh Oration by Thomai u. Phillips, uias or
18(19, and recitations by Professor S. L. Adams.
An orchestra was also In attendance.

Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks of Indiana will
deliver an address thU event uir, at tbe Actderny
of Music, by request of the Democrallo Associa-
tion of l'nnnnvivanla.

The Amerious Club will give their first annual
TPcpniion this evening at Horticultural Hall.
Among the celebrities who have signified their
Intention to be present are Senators Hendricks
and jjooiiitie, uoveruois nomuau oi new
vnrk and Randolph of New JroPy.

It has always beeu usual for a general turnout
of tbe military In honor of Wasuiugton's birth-
day. This year there whs no general demon.
atratlon. Many of tbe officers are absent from
the city, attending the meeting of tbeotlioersof
tbe Army Oi tne roioiuac, ituu wjiiio ui tue or
oontatirniK are chaBBiDir their uniforms.

The City Troop will fco'.d uu inspection and
drill at their armory, in Tweuty-nrs- street,
above Cbesnut.thli evening

There is lo be a grand pin-ad- of the different
rinnnf.iia of the Order of Aiuerioan Mechanics
In Camden this afternoon. One of the most

(Vatnres In it will be a carriageowned
and used by General WashlUKton, nd now in
the poscesblon of the Mount Holly Council of
Mechanics. The route is as follows: First
Division form on Second s reef, right resting
on Market. Second Division form on Third
cireot rlPht reKtinnon Market. Third Division
form on Fourth utreet, right resting

n Mutknt. Out Market to ueuth
rountei march down to Sixth, op Slxth

rvn.i-- rlnnrn Ooiiier to Third. UP

Third to Pearl, down Pearl to Front, up Front
i (nui.m Ktuto in Kproiid. down Mcsond to

Federal, up Federal to Broadway, down Broad-
way to Kalghn's Point avenue, down Kalghn's
I'olut avenue to Second, up Second to Cnesuut,
ud Chesuut to Fourth, up Fourth to Spruce,
down Spruce to Third, up Third to Pine, up
Plua to Hfili. un Fifth to Stevens, down Ste
vens to Third, up Third to Federal, and there
tutimiBs,

Hans Bawmns gets a Pkihoker. On Satur-
day two individuals stepped Into the clothing
store of W. PrcDh & ; .. under t he Conti
nental Hotel, and while one was engagiug the
attention of the salesman, the other slipped a
pair of pantaloons under his coat and

An alarm was given, and the thief
started on the run. bnt Reserve Itiwllns nan.
tored him and .ook him before Alderman Kerr,
who held him for a further hearing. He save
the name ot Oeoi ge Williams. The pantaloons
Wo' wuuu v m rummer.

Bad BoT3Yesterday a number of boys en- -
gageu iu iaaviiuo ui iitjuiug pennies and..luviiior ball at Ninth and Sansom streta in.
formallon was conveyed to the Central Station
and a detachment or poiloe were sent out.
Three of tne jnvennes was captured. Their
names are r ranois rtrauiey, a urea Bloard and

rmatead Rollins looiored ) After a hearlni.
Alderman Kerr the first namedbefore was eat
. . . a n, I,.,, il I Drill.
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DiiwrTOB? a SArtRd l'trttDg. Th following
bas Letu received by John W. Fra.ler, Ksq :

TftlTASUKY 11RPARTMRKT, OKKI- O- Or 1 NTRft
nai, ItBVKNUK, Wahii ington, February 19.
IM Sli: It has been represented to tbe oflloe
that many, and perhaps all, of the depositors la
thoke savings institutions Intended in the pro-
viso to Section 120. aot of June 80. lrtf.4. as
amended, whose ofllceri are not required to
withhold the tax of five per cent, upon paving
the Inttn st to depositors, en tor, u rum rendering
their annual Statements of lnoonie (blank No.
Hi), the interest thus received by them opp-Hlt- e

rmrngrnph 6, and plnce the same opposite Item
11 of "deducilonM." This Is wrong. The term
"savings Institutions" In pnrgrnh o does not
lncluile those savings banks and savlnuH Inst itu-
tions rreniloned In ttie provHo above referred
to, the entire eHruirigs of which nra exempt
from dividend tax. The taxpayorHhould, In tils
annual return, enter the enllte amount of ht

recelvetl from this source opposite para-
graph H of tbe blank, as sutjeot to the tax of
five per cent., and you are hereby Inatrnrttnd to
see thaltbo provisions of t he law are fulfilled
In this re!iird In t tic bps' Hsrnent of lucotno tax
In jour district. cry respeotfnlly.

K. A. Uot.i.inh, fotntnissloosr.
John W. Frarlor, Assessor First Iistriot,

Philadelphia, Pa.
More Liiht Wantko. On the claroat

nights Delaware avunu is a dark spot, but on
such glooriiy,f!jtns as Inst evening was It Is as
dark as ajfengeon. Ou Just such o?oallons the
Harbor Police are kept busy In preventing
people walking into the Delaware. No less
than four were stopped last Might from drown-
ing. Their names were Michael Hennlngs,
Alexander Montgomery, Anthony Pllkey, and
the lourth was a Herman who could not give
his name Intelligibly. The wharves whore they
wore stopped were Willow, Walnut, Snipped,
aud Coates streets.

Cobnkr LorNOF.itH. The police of tha city
were yesterday kept busy In arresting corner-loui-ger-

The Mayor this morning has issued
another order with refer-nc- to this order,
which requires the policemen to dlsorlaUnale
between corner-lounger- s aud gentlemen who
have merely Mopped for the purpose ol passing
a lew words before parting.

Fkll Dead. Kirk J. Price, Kq., aged G4

years, residing at Eighteenth aud V lue streets,
fell dead this morning at Second street and
Church alley. The Coroner held an Inquest,,
and tbe jury rendered a verdict of death from
hes it disease.

Heavy Robbkky. Thieves entered the hard-wa;- e

bouse of J. C.Orubb & Co., ou Market
s' reet, above Seveuth, some time during last
night, by means of the trap door, and managed
to escape with one hundred revolvers, valued
at 81 WO.

Distinguished Arrival. United State3
Senator Thomas A. Hendricks, of Indiana, ar-
rived in town at noou to-da-y, nud was taken to
the Continental Hotel. He will deliver an ora-
tion this evening at the Academy of Mnsla.

CI TY ITEMS.
Pbicts Greatly UtcntJCKo to elota out Winter

tt ck of Men'!. Youth' and Hoys' Clothing.
Half-wa- between BeHNRTT A Co,,

iilA and ' y Towks lUa,
6iXt ttrctt.) No. 01 MiKKKT HT ,

Fhiladui.phia,
And No. 6QB Bboadway. Nnw Yoait.

Dhkfs la one of the various Ingredients that con-

tributes to lbs art of pleasing, and, therefore, deserv-
ing careful attention, for we cannot help forming
some opinion of a man's sense and character from
hlsdicsa. A man should dress well. Let your dress
be comfortable and suitable to your coniiUlon, and
becoming to your figure. Oreat care should be exer-
cised In the selection of color and style of tbe mate-
rial composing your dress, so that, when departing
from plain Into what are called "XoOby" styles, you
may net look foppish, but well dresped, according
to the stylo of the day. Much napeuds upon your
tailor, to properly arrange the different parts of your
dress to harmonize, aud the color and character of tbe
material, especially ai plaids and laLcy colors are
now the leading style for tbe coming season. Above
all, have your clothes to fit. and to be well made.so
taat they will not look as It you had borrowed them
from airleud or hired them fur tbe occasion. In this
connection we woatd suggest a vlelt to (Jhaelks
STOkEsA Co., No. l Cliesnut street, who, without
doubt, are tbe leading fashioners of this city.

J'liKfcCBiBiNG Koa thk People. We have dispen
saries, hospitals, noblo Institutions of all kinds, for
the relief of human ills. Kvery thoughtful citizen
appreciates the valueof these establishments tor the
amelioration of suffering, tut they do not cover tne
whole ground; Indeed, It Is Impossible, In the nature
of things, that tbe amount of good they do should be
at all In proportion to tbe popular need. They are
confined principally to large oltles. To the slok aiau
In tbe remote West, for example of what use Is the
New York City Hospital, or the New York Dispen
sary ? But, although asylnms for luvallds are not to
be found eveiywbere, an untqaallad tonic and altera-
tive Is wltbln the reach of all. Tbere Is no settlement
tbat bears a name, within tbe limits of the United
Blates, where Eostkttkh's Stomach Bittkbs is not
procurable. It la a medicine for the whole commu
nity, easily obtainable by all Its members.

At this period ofllK year, when the "s'ant sun or
February" Is begin t, lug to evoke unwholesome vapori
from the earth, and the ''fever and ague season" is
close at band, this excellent vegetable preparation
should be taken as a forth-ie- r or thk system. All
complaints prooeedlDi: from Indigestion are rampant
when tbe winter breaks up In a "ground thaw;" sim
ply because no sensible precautions are, as a rule,
taken to prevent them.. Forestall tbe evils tbat lie
perdu in many a marBh. and swamp and pool, ready
to pounce upon tbe neglectful as toon as tbe sun snail
have liberated the spring miasma from ths reeking
soil. Escape billons attacks, colic, and all malarious
endemics aud epidemics by strengthening aud regula-

ting the digestive, secretive, aod discharging or fans
With tne MUST KKFJUACIUUS AND HAUAUli; UF AI.L
vk.uKTAHi.ic iNviooaANTH. Dyspepsia is always

by the damps ot early spring, and 8oake-soear- e

tells ns that "the sun In March doth nourish
aue." Against both tliesa complaints JIosthttku's
bioMACli Bittkbs are the best possible protection.

Important Art Pal. Oa Thursday evening,
next Mr. B. Scott, Jr., will hold one of the most Im
portant art sales of the season, at bU gallery, No.

jtiSO t'btsnut street, opposite the Academy of Vine
Arts. The collection consists of modern painting ol

tbe highest class, by tbe best artist of tbe day, and
it differs from others tbat have been offered to the
public Inasmuch as'.lt 1 fromlthe gallerlsd of a private
citizen, and tbe works were originally pu'ehased
without any view of disposing of tbem again, Tbe
owner, C.W, V. Calvert, Esq., now oflers tbem for
sale without reserve, previous to his departure for
Burope, and conuo'sseurs will find In tuo
collection many paintings of merit greatly superior to
thoee usually put np at auction. Among the artists
represented are Xordenbcrg, Be Heuvel, Carl Boxer,
H. Bavry, Hulck, Vaiderbln, Verwee, Bondermann,
Strocuel, Ue Wuldu', Buyteo, W. Koekkoek, O. Kb gel- -

bardt, Vander Wuarden, J. Kruseman.J. Welschel-brinck- ,

Charles Lelckerl, Thomas Stilly, . I). Lewis-
G. W. Nicholson, A. Van Willis, James Hamilton1
Bontle!d, Laurent de liuel, Yon Beben, V, Musln,
Van fcever nd buck, Jaco'oseu. J. F. Herring. Lit.
chauer, Itaoux, M. A. Kcokkoek, Laomaus, 11. Wer
ner, W. Anfcorp, and others.

Tbese artists are well known, and same of tbelr
best efforts, selected wl'.h great care by Mr. Calvert.
will be found In this collection. Tuli sale offers an
unusual opportunity lor those who wlih to' adorn
their homes with works of art of uulmpeacbable
merit, as the pictures will be sold without the lean
reserve.

Mr. Calvert's collection is now on exhibition, and
it should receive the attentlou of all lovers of art.
Mr. Bcott's gallery has recently been refitted and
Improved, with especial reterence to this sale, and
the pictures cau be seen to the best acvautsae.

ItOW-'B- PJCABCF.'S FlS t'MACKKBS.
TO THH CONHUMKUM,

ti, annnrlur iiualltv of Pearce's Crackers. whic
are mu.de cf the ttut-s- t Materials that the Market
allotds. have attained lor them the reputation of
bel

rrni TfvrVISIOH CRACKEB OF AMKRICA.

As an art'ele of rood they aro Indispensable lu every
household, aud are particularly adapted to the Invalid
and Convalescent, being highly nutritious and at'ree- -

country.i,t .ur. William W. Cassldy, No. U Bonth

Becond street, has the largest and' most attractive
assortment of line Jewelry and silverware la toe cut
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure artl-n- a

furnished at a orlce which cannot' be equalled

Be also bas a large stock of American Western

..irhi in all varieties and at all prices. A VUU to

b'4 stor U nr to result In pleasure aud ifui,

Tjooftie-1aCoi- .d Is conslderel a very osrfloarr

inning affair, Just as well left to go as It earns1, and

hei cesjstematlcallr n g'eoted, until simple, oars-b- l

arfectlon Is converted loto a lemtn and gsneralty

fatal mimonary Disease. Tbt mors prudent, aware

that a violent Congh or Co'. should never bstrlfljd

with, but on lbs contrary taken care of from Its

promptly make use of 1 D. Jayme's f
a curative which has stwtalno! Its repu-tatio-

lor overthlrty yesw as a remedy always eUlca-otou- s

aud sure to exert most beneflolal Iniliience

on a:l the Bronchial aud Pulmonary orpt". Slid

by all Druggists.

To the PBsi.ir.-rO- f all 1 lie to ales knnwniand of-

fered to the public, none so lolly meets the wants of
stifTerlrg humanity as those of Hoeer's "itanflard
Wine ISllteis," lor all win are sutferlrg rrom debility
or functonal deraugement. It Is a positively pure
a i.4 article. Just try them. Hold by
Druggists.

HALl.fcTT, Davis A Co.'h Pianos, No, i27 Chostiut
street, are unequalled in durability, brilliancy, tone,
and power. Dtstingulslied pianists say tli?y are
tbe bpat. We never IMieued to any l'lano so

ThkTimr Has k
Ton HprlMg Overoots.
For Spring overcoats.
For OveroiaU,
For 'Hirlug Overcoat!.
For spring over.otus,
For Spilng Oven oats.
For ; Spring overcoats.

we liave tueni lor wr nr,
N a ba'e them lor

We have them for fMl'ftO.
Ve have them for Bfi.-'--

.

We have tliera for !
Wy have tliein or IMI'VI, .

We have them tor ).

AJ, upt0
All prl(-- tip t i J".
AH prices up to .'t.

All prices up t' .
. All prlcei up to

All prices up to
WanamarkuA Buiiwi,

IiikLakokst Cuithinu Uousf.,
Oak Hai.i.,

Thk Cob. ok sixth and Market Htrekts.

MARRIED.
DTJKnKK-RIHI.EY.-Jan- uary 20. at tbe Twentieth

Street M. K. 1'araonaue. No 151S N. Twentieth strnm.
by Kev. W. 11. Imrrell. Mr. OKORilK A. Ol' BKKB
to Ulss M. R., dauguter ot the late David s. Itlsley,
all or this city. No cards.

MOXEY BK1TKL. On the evening of the 11th In
stant, at the First Moravian Church, by the PBVri
Kev. Joseph H. Knnjiuer. IU11S w. uuiiHii
II ARRIKT M.. only Uuugliterof Mr. James L. Battel,
Doth oi tuia city.

DI1UD.
AHMHTTtONO.-euddenl- y, Febnmry l M.Mt'J.l-Rt-- T

M., wile ot Charles K. Armstrong, and eldest
daukbter of Jtobcrt liases.

TLe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the inneral, from the residence
of l er huaband No 6i2 N. Hlith street, ou Tuesday,
the 2:id instant, at 2 o'clock P. 21. Interment at Lau
rel Hill.

BANK SON. On the mornlnc of Punday. tlio ant In
stant, ol heart disease, ha LOM K WHARTON, wlfo )I
Llovd Jlaukfou. In the 71st year of her age.

The relatives and friends ot the fami.y are respect-
fully Invited to attend her fnnoral, from tbe residence
of her husbaud. No. 1018 Wallace street, on Wednt-s-day- ,

the 34th Instant, at 10 o'clock. v

BKNNKBS. On Friday mornlne. tbe 19th instant.
altera lingering Illness, ANNA KKUKCCA, wife of
James Benners.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of ber No. 8M N. Broad street, on Tuesday
morning, the 24d Instant, at S o'clock. Hlgu Mass nt
Church of Assumption. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

CAMPBELL. On Saturday. February 20, J JUNG.
f'A M I'HKI.I, in tha 4'21 rear of his aee.

The friends of tbe fau,ry are Invited to attend tbe
funeral, from bis late residence. No. 1H Btdford
street, this (Monday ) afternoon at 4 o'clock.

JlOitR&NC'F,. At Bristol, on Thursday, the 18th ln-t.-

ui itv v . wifa nf .Tohn Torrance.
'the friends of tbe family are lnvltwl to attend the

funeral, from bt. James' Church, Bristol, on Tuesday,
the 2.'ld Instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.

JRTKI.-MAR- V. daughter of Frederick and Anna
icrtel.on tbe2(itn instanu

Notice will be alven for the funeral.
EVKRITT. On tbe Elst initant, JOSF.PH M. B.,

youngest son of S:inuel JJ, and iUlzaoetu a.veriu,
aged u months and 11 dnye,

Fui.eral from the reat lence of bis parents. No.
419-- Htnrv atraet. on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

FAUVEll. On theaist Instant, HKNRY M., son of
Barah and the late Casper lfauver, in ms i yeur.

t . .oi.h.i. ... i.un.i. r,( rim family are respect
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from th residence
tit his mother. No. 717 N. J enr.n street., ou rt ruiiujr
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment as oaa
(lomoiarv.

FJNN.-T- hls morning. t 12i o'clock, WALTER
II., son of James C. aud Catherine W. i inn, i;ed Hi

?
Due notice of the funeral will be given.
U4DDTUOW nn i.hA aftprnnoTi ol February 20.

CllAKLES C.' HAKUISON, In the th year of his

His relatives and male friends are respectfully
to attend tbe funerul, on Wednesday next, the

24th instant at 11 o'clock A. M , from the reslience ol
hi sitter. No. 140 Filbert street. tt

KELLY. On the 20th Instant.Mf. JAMES KELLY,
afThe6reiatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend tbe funeral, lrom his late residence. No.
1749 Cadwalader street, corner of Montgomery, on
ui.iini.ii.ii mnrnlnut o'clock. "Services at tt.
Michael's, and Interment at the new Cathedral Ceme
tery.

On Felwuary a, won. in ner xomTEVIS. Monday.. . . . . .i i i r - I ?n L'H n.l n I 'Cull........IByear, lf.LiA rAinuaLi, wl w .
Tne luuerai win iaae piace nt iiu. i -- 4 .."v,

on tv cdneauav next at i o cioca r. m.
WATTS.-Hale- . On Haturday evening, February 20, at t

Pa.. in the with year of her age, Mrs. JCUina
luih-Ti- i relict of the late David Waits Ksij., and
daughter of General William Miller, ol Baltimore, of
the Armjt of the devolution.

WILEY. On the S0h Instant, TyOBBET WILEV,
In tbe Both year of hla age.

in., ui.nsn &mi triendu nf the family are respect--

rally Invited to attend the Inneral. tmm hl late
and Willow Grove ave--

nue, Ihennui nui, on w wuwumi """""i
at o clot a tr. m.

LIFE INSURANCE.

BY THE

AMEBIGA1T
ACdrtsTe LIVE INSURANCE CO.

Ol i'liiladelphla,
WANTED S. E. Corner Fonrtb aud

Walnut Streets.
IS)

Better term NOWHEBE of
fered.

Address or call at Company's
Hiilatkliiuia Oillce, l to 3 I". At.

CALVIN B. McLEAN,

6 10 Manager of City Agency

JONES'
ONE-ntlC- E (H.0TUINO HOUSE,

No. G04 MARKET Street.
Xoiie but lYell-uiad- e Uarineiits are ollered.

Kut Ouc Trice is Asked.

Sal sKu t ou srnarauiceu CTcn a m iust.i.

JONES'
OMi-l'RlC- E CL0TUINU HOUSE,

No. 604 MARKET Street,
.2 17 wfm tl ABOVE SIXTH.

QIE FEiriSTEN MEUBEL

ARANGIERT IN DEH GANZEN ETAGE

FEUTIG ZUQ ANSICHT, TEPriCH VXD

GAUTIEN'EN EKBEGRIFFEN.

CEORCE J. HENKELS,
MEUBEL FABIUCKANT,

XHIUTEENT1I AND CHE8NUT,
liSiur? PUILAD-LrUI- A,

THIRD EDITION
Clerical Difficulties in Auburn,

New York,

Iiiiming of a Church in Chicago.

r.ic. l:ic, ' Kin., Ftc, t:ic. r.ir.

FE 0MAUB URF.
Tioiiblea In Urn CnlhAlle C'hiirt i Mt

I'reveiiloil.
AtfsrRN, Feb. prevail!

lu the Cutiiotio churclt la tins city yesterday
nioftiintr. A large number of Catholics assem-
bled at 8 o'clock to reiist the action of Di.'Uop
filrQuaid in roraovlntr their old pator, O'FliJt-erty- ,

who has labored-nmonj- r tHeiu for twenty"
three y eat, and to whom a large majority of
the Catholics in this city ore warmly attached.
The people, after assembling, resolved theor
selves into a nipelinp, and unanimously cou- -'

dunned the action of the Ulshop and refused to
permit him aud his appointee, tbe Rev. M- -

knvanush, to ?ay mass. A large number pushing
their way to the altar, and taking the latter
by the aim led him out of tha chinch.

It was feared that violence would bo com
mitted cu him, but by the interposition of
Father O'r'laheity it was prevented. After the
Bishop and Father Kavana.U left the church
tho assembly unnuimottsly resolved to hold
another meeting at 11 o'clock, and at that hour
over one t'nousund Catholics assembled, and
passed a series of resolutions declaring their
deteroiiuutiou to stund by their old pustor,
strongly condemning the action of the
Bitbop, and expressing their detoroiiuation to no
longer submit to tho abuses of what they
termed the "one-ma- power" in the United
States, and to appeal at once to the ecclesiasti-
cal authorities of the country, and If neceasury
to the Pope. Addresses were mala by influ-

ential Catholics sustaining the resolutions'
which were adopted without a dissenting voice.
Further trouble is anticipated, and the meeting
resolved that the new pastor should net be
permitted to occupy the parsonage.

FROM Q1IIQAG0.
DfMttnctloii of n t'titircb.

CincAflO, Feb. 2?. Union Park Congregational
Church was destroyed by tire Inst evening. Lois
ou building $li,000; on organ VK'OO. Both were
fu'ly insured.

Detpite the protest of Bishop Whi'.ebouse, of
this Diocese, Bishop Cuhimiugs, of Kentucky,
preached in this city yesterday. Wbitehot'e is
of the High Church and dimming of the Low
Church. The latter's discoarse la;t evening was
denunciatory of ritualism.

Another Polar EsjhmIIMoii.
By Atlantic Cable.

Bremen, Feb. 22. The North. German barque
Bienei.korb (Bee Hive) has sa led lrom Bre- -
nierhaven on another Polar expedition,

WEUD1NU INVITATIONS, EXGKAVED IN
aud best manner.

i4ja vaaaa, nuikiuurr .uu nuiniviu,
S, lOfts CH OT Btw

JJ"OUR QUIRKS FRKNCII KOTE PAPER,

Tour l'acks Envelopes to match,

IN A NEAT DOUBLE BOX,

STAMPED WITH" 1MIIAL, 0LY $100.
II. 1I0SKLNS & CU.,
THE GREAT CARD DEPOT,

9 luiwfifcm So. 913 AIICII Street.
H1WNG AND PARTY INVITATIONSw1 ENGRAVED IN TUB LATEST

FASHIONABLE STYLES.
FOLK QUIRES OF FKKSCQ FAPEP. AND

FOUR PACKS OF ENVELOPES,
STAMPED, IN BOXES, L

J.LINERO,
gws4m SO. Ml EPR1S8 HASDES Htr.

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS.

LAEGK ASSORTMENT OF COIN AND 18

KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS LAD0MUS & CO., Jeweller?,
jp wo. spa cirrsUT strkiit.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

Q A M E . GAME.
Constantly on hand ail kinds of clioloe Wild

Game, Poultry, Bait Water Terrapin, Oysters,
eto. ... . ,. .

frlvate laminen, notei-Keeper- s, ew,, Huppuea
at lowest market rates, at

No. 1115 MAKKKT Kl'UEKT.
N. B.-- We are reoelvlnu daiiy one hnntlred

pair Live QuailH. i U m rp

3XICHAEL 3IEAGUEU & CO.,

No. 223 Sonth SIXTEENTH Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

rUOYINIOKM,
OYbIKBSi ASI

1'OH FAMILY l'E.
tf.bkapiww tie py.n Dy,i:.v. 33

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

it's r a x z a rHovecommniuion ooTa uea
la dclde:ly the bent Sofa Bed ever Invented. It can
be ez'euded from a bofa in 10 a tutntlHoine Kreucb
Jiedstead. with tmlr aprlug maitres., 4a ten He:viid.
Of lime, it rtiquireu nu uub-wiii- ur uiiM:aiaj, lltt.

..n.nilini brtwevn buck irnT ieL uo cord, to
break aud no bin' d foot attached to the toy of .e
back to .iipport It wheu down, which I. inmate aud
liable 10 get out of repair. It has tne con veuieucen of
a oureau lor hold Ins: clothing, la easily mauled, aud
It la Impossible for It to get out ot order.

. .a rice auuub ic hhug u, nu u.uium ow

II. F. U0VEK,
Owuer nutl Sole Maunf'uctnrer,

1 26 tuthaem yo,2:Q South SECOND Street.

jy A a w . L L ' S
PREPARED GYPSUM,

For Whitening and Coloring Walls,
HIP A TTT1 I. Ui.. JJUXk .DUC Lilf.Ar AK1 II 1.'

The oyi-ini'- i glve tbe w.lia a brilliant gloii.wlll not
rub off. aud is tlierefureniore durable, lseanlly mxed,
aud coats no more tbau the touiuioa Lime, aad Its
sanitary qualities are eicellful: It la therefore lo
every respect unsurpassed by anything of tbe kind
nud, n HIIU HI IU. Iuuivi

VaLiBiied that ail who. tea', it will never again use
Lime, the Inventor would ask yi a to atudy your In
terest by KIVIUB lUWUJiioiiH, a.ii.i.

Orders recelvtd for applying Hie Gypsum. Partlcu
ar attention paid to yarLr and

No Vi'iO B. FIFTU Bireet, Poiladelphla.
Pnld by Orocera generally. 2 2:'.mwa nt

T30DC.EK8' AND WObTENHOLM'S POCKKT

iuiLh. HOlMikKH' and WAIjK A BU'KlH Klt'b KA
TZ . . .1 I. d nnli.tirtAll f .Ifr M kIT r I'll II 1 . .ill
SuIbAHH Of Uiettueal quality.

KrarKnlvea, bclnsora, and Tablt Ontlery Orotind
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WASHINGTON.
Tlio Coppor Tariff Rill-rrotri- dent

Johnson Vetoes It Senatorial
Cmicuses-Frob;- U)l Repeal

of the Teiiure-o- f Ofllco
Art.

WASJIINaTON.
fyeoial ZMrpocft to Th iCiwng Telegraph,

t'tao Crovtril itt (tie Cnpltal.
Wash inuton, Feb. 21. -- Tho rit7 is gradually

flJlmgupwllh Strang' r from all purls ol Hie
republic, enger to wltrs-- i the lnaucrural cerij-moiil-

ou the 4Ui of Jlnn-li- . The crowd ut the
pppllol today Is vet. cicat. Previous to thu
caliinir o( the two hou lo order the number
of persons 011 the Ho r, In the galleries and
corridor?, was bo l;r.'" timt locomoUou wa
pHrllally Impeded, ami (!k Capitol police wero
kept busy clpariiifl; the iussai;ewaY9 aud keephiij
therj ofen. The crod iu the departmeuts are
also large, and callers :it (Jrmit's headquirters
belore noon to-da- y were unusually uuruerouc

The Sew York Flection f'ntmU.
The Select Co mm itue on the New York

election fraud" lias ronmlrteO and put lu print
Its report, which will b mibmiUed to the Home
to-d- or It is very voluminous,
coverius over two hiu:Jred pane.". The com-

mittee go into un elaborate couidi'ruUou of
election frauds in geimr tl, and those in New
York at tbe late election. The
committee propose several remedies one being
a new naturalization la v, and two others am
constitutional nmendmonts providing for a uni-

form day for holding rrcsldential eloctious in
ail State, and for contesting the election ol
Presidential electors,

Tlie Civil Tenure,
The Fepubliean Senators held a cnucus at

eleveu o'clock to day lor the purpose of consi
dering the subject of n repeal of tho Civil Tenure
act. As there Is considerable ditl'erence among
tho members of tho p iny ou this subject, it was
considered best to rettlii the matter in caucus.
A stormy discussion occurred, as those in favor
of an absolute repeal of the law give indications
that they would not be bound by the caucus if
they were forced into Hint position. Leading
Senators thought it bad policy to tepeul the law
now, as Johnson would probably eeud It back,
with a message, whether he approved of its re-

peal or modification, in which lie would
ciiticlze the course of Cougrerg in originally
passing the act. The debate was continued up
till 12 o'clock, wbpn it was agreed, this being
the Twenty-secon- d of February, that the Senate
should take a recess until 7 o'clock this even-lu- g.

In tbe meantime the caucus will meet and
resume the consideration of the subject. The
impression prevails that the bill will be allowed
to go over, when the Senat will agree to its
repeal.

Constitutional Amendment.
The managers who have charge of the con-

stitutional amendment will endeavor to get a
caucus to agree to tbe bill which passed the
House, so as to prevent Us failure.
1'iie l'rcflident Veto tbe Copper Tariff

131 Jl.
Tho President bas just sent to tho House ths

veto of tbe Copper Tai l f 1 bill. The friends of
the measure are confident ot their ability to
pass It over the veto. It originally passed by
more than two-third- s.

The Seiinfc Cnueus
is again in session, ami it is understood they
are having a stormy ti ne. Final action will
not be reached until a late hour In the day.

FUKTIE'lll COStiUI&S TUIIM) SESSION

IIonNe of Representatives.
Washington, Feb. 22 Under the call of

States bills and Joint resolutions were intro
duced, reaa twice, ana referred, as follows:

tiy Air. Koninson, to recognize tne lnuupen-derc- e
of Cuba. To Committee ou Forelua

A flairs.
By Mr. Fruvn. to require persona nrmlvlner

for copyright to deposit a copy of their works
in tbe Btate Library of tlie atute in wkicn they
reside. To Committee oa Library.

By Mr. Norris, joint, resolution, of tbe Ala-
bama Leglslatnre to ur;;u on Congress tne uiv- -
liifcut of Interest on Io3 V'j1 of the 2 and 3 per
cent, bonds that accrued between 1SJ0 and 181.
To Committee on Ulaiin.

IJy Mr. I'rlnce.to devote nrt of the nuhiin
lands In Alabama to make Internal Improve
ments in mat state. io committee on Fuulia
Lands.

hv Mr. Julian, relative to soldiers' bonntie.
To Committee on Mlllfry All'iirs.

By Mr. ;iJlie, resolutions ot the Mlssonrl
Legislature in favor oi equalizing Holdioru'
bounties. To Committee on Military Aflnlrs.

Hy Mr. Washburn, of Wisconsin, resolutions
of the Wisconsin Legislature lor an extension
ot tlmeforthe conb rue;ion of tbe St. Croix
Klver Kallroad to B.tylltkl by the Northern
Wisconsin KallroadC-jmpuny- . To Committee
on l'ubUC Lands.

By Mr, Johnson, grtntlns: the right of way
and public lands of U.el niu.l Hlates for the
construction of the (i vnie end Virginia City
Kallroad line. ToCommi'tee ou Publlo Linds.

lly Mr. Donnelly, iu r lnii iii to agricultural
scrip. To Committee on IV.bilc Laudu.

By Mr. Clnrke. of Kliu-ii- k, ri'sulutions of the
Kansas Legislature lu iico to claims lor
damage occasioned bj tl-- t'iautrell and other
Hebel raids to a court nmiiie ami a post oillce at
T'opcka; to a custom l.ous) uiid post oillce at
Leavenworth; nud iu favor r.i' further stibsidieH
in money and bonds for ue central braucu of
the Union Faelilc Huilroad.

Ly Mr. Tift, to amend ho National Innklng
law. To Committee ou ll .i.Ui .y and Currency.

Mr. Williams, of lnilia jh, ii.tioduced a Joint
resolution Kranting 'in ut ut- of way to the
Memphis, Ki 1'ano, and 1'itcliH. Uailroad Com-
pany, from El I'aso to t"e f.tcitlo Ocean, and
moved the previous q,tirK'i"u ot its passtge.

Mr. WashburnetWi1.) .1 m ted that it was a
very important nieas'iie, end appealed to the
House not to sscond the previous question.

The previous questL.ti wi s sr conded, and the
main qvtestlon ordered yeas, 122; nays, 45,

The Mason county ltemp
croptuma out well una ii aelling for $100 a
ton.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
jr PUBLIC BALE.-TllO.M- AS & HONS.
ttlAuctioneers. Vttlurtle Mill Property,
south side of Tasker street, eiist of Eighth
street, On Tuesday, March --', li8, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at pnbllc bitle, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-stor- y brick mill
property and lot of ground, sl'uate on thesouth
side of Tasker street, east of Eighth street; the
lot containing in front on Tasker street (jo ieet
8 Inches, and extending in depth on one line
ltl feet, and on the other line loO feet. Ihe
main building of mill Is two stories high, well
llKhted and substantially built of brick 80 by 70

feet, with two-stor-y addition In rear 17 by 23

feet- - containing In first lloor engine-roo- with
a full engine aud two 12 horse-
power boilers (built by Morgan A Orr), nearly
new steam guano, etc., all in excellent order;
on aeoond floor a dry-roo- with racks, also
racks for drying yarn, eto. The lot la euolosed
with high and close hoard fenoe. bubject to a
vearly icround rent of $100.

May be examined from 11 to 1 o'clock:.
M. THOMAS BONS. Auotloneers,'

ii . Tan
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THE LATEST NEWS;
llio rreetdeni'g Yeto-'- m hxon which lie Bases It-A.-H- cftTy

Defalcation.

Detpatc to f AitociaUd Prrn.
I're.lde-t- i ltleira totlis Romte offfL.

VTlll.' k Copper Trir
The President, to-da- oommnnleated the tai.

Uvc-s- '
mes8fltt0 to to.House ol Itepreseota- -

ThoaooonpanylngbilJ,entltle!"AnAotUe.
latlag ihe Duties on Inij orted Cjrpor and Ooit.per ores." U. fur the following reas fai, returneawlihoot my approval to tno House of Iteore-senlaMv- es,

In whloh branch of Oougress itorlgintiid. Its immediate eireot will be lothe public receipts, for the ohjeots of thabill oanoot oe accoinpiisaed without seriouslyalleoilng the imp irtatlon ot copper aud oopper
ores, froix which a cossldorable revenue Is atpreenl thrived. While thus imparlng the re- -
BKiiicfnui iu woverinupui it impose an aa- -

uuioiiHi ! npon am atroauy overcurdenedpeople, who should not be furiuer lmDoyerinht--
that moiiotMlu-- may bt Ijsternd iin.l mirmiri.ttons enriched. Ills and he de-
claration seams to bd"snslulued by ev'4enae.that thedutlsa for which this bill provlOesare
nearly or quitesullieleu t to prohibit the Intpor-tilo- u

of cortain f relgn ores of copper, lis en-
actment, therefore, will prove de.rlnrenUUto the shlODtnir iutereata of tha nattr...
and at the same time destroy the bunniua.
for many years successfully established, ofsmeltli'i; liouii ori'a In connection wltn a
smaller umount of the Imported article. ThU
businesR, It Is credibly asserted, bas heretoforeyielded the larger shure of the copper produo- -
uuij ui luo country, ana mus tne laanstry
which this legislation la designed to encourage
la actually less than that which will be de
stroyed uy the passage or the bill. It seems,
also, to be evident that the effect of this mea
sure will be lo enhance by 70 per cent, the cost
of blue vitriol, an article extensively used Indyeing and in the manufuoture of
printed and colored cloths. To prodnoe '

such an augmentation In the nrlce of thia
commodity will bo to dlsorlrulnate against
o hor great branches of domestic industry, andoy lncreattiug inuir oost to expose tueui mom
unfairly to tha effects of foreign competi
tion, legislation can neither be wise nor Just
which aeeksthe weUare of a slnele interest at
tbe expense and to the Injury of many and
varied Interest, at least equally Important and
equally ueservmg ice consideration or (Jon- -
grei-s- . Indeed, it is diiHoult to find any reason
which will Justify the Interference of Gov
ernment with auy legitimate industry,
exoept as far ss may be rendered
ncceutary by tue requiremuuts ot tne revenue.
As has already been stated, however, the I eels-- -
lative Intervention proposed in tbe present In-
stance will diminish, not lnorease, the publlo '

receipts. Tbe eunctment of such a law Is urged
as necessary lor the relief of certain mining
Interests upon Lake (Superior, whloh It lit
alleged are in a greatly depressed condition,
and can only be sustained by an enhancement
of the price of copper. If this result should fol
low the passage or tne Din, a tax lor tne exclu-
sive benefit of a single class would be imposed,
npon the consumers oi copper tnrougno
the entire country, not warranted by a need
ot the Government, and the avails of whloh.
would not in any degree nud their way into
the Treasury of the nation. If the miners of
Lake Superior are In a condition of want, It
cannot bejnstly affirmed that the Government
should extend charity to them in preference to
those of its citizens wno in other portions of tha
country suffer la like manner from destitution.
Least of all should tbe endeavor to aid them
be based upon a method so uncertain and In-
discreet as tbat contemplated by tbe bill, which,
moreover, proposes to continue the exercise of
Its benefaction through an Indefinite period or
years. It l.s, besides, reasonable to hope that
fiosltlve suffering from want of It may exist,

bpneilclal in a region where agrl-cnliur- ai

lubor is so much in demand,
and so well compensated. A careful
examination of tbe tubject appears to showthat the present low price of copper, whloh,
alone bas Induced any depression the mining
interest of Lake Superior may have recently
experienced, is due to causes which it Is wholly
impolitic, If not Impracticable, to remedy by
legislation. These causes are in tbe main an
inoreate In the general supply of copper, owing
to the discovery and working of remarka- -
bly productive mines, and to a colnoklent
restriction in the consumption and use ofcopper as the substitute of other and oheaper
metals for Industrial purposes. It is now sought
to resist by artificial means the aotlon of
natural laws, to place the people of the United
States in the enjoyment and use of an essentialoommodity npon a deiioient basis from othernations, and especially to compensate certainprivate and sectional Interests for the changes
find leases which are nlwavs lnnldnut. trt
industrial progress. Although providing for anincrease of duties, the proposed law does noteven come within tha range of protection Inthe fair acceptation of the term.It does not look to the fostering of a young
and feeble Interest with a view to the ultimateattainment of strength and the capacity of self-suppo- rt.

It appears to assume that the present
Inability for successful production is Inherent
and permanent, and is more likely to Increase
than to be gradually overcome. Yet In spite of
this It proposes, by tbe exercise of law-makin- g

to sustain that Interest and to impose .fiower, hopeless perpetuity, as a tax npon tbecompetent and beneficent industries of thecountry. The true method for the mining
Interests of Lake Superior to obtain relief, it re-
lief Is needed, is to endeavor to make theirgreat natural resources fully available by re-
ducing tbe cost ot production. Special or class
legislation cannot remedy the evils whloh this
bill is designed to meet. Tbey can only be
overcome by laws which will efleet a wise,
honest, and economical administration of the
Government, a ol the specie
standard of valne, and an early adjastment of
our system of State, municipal and national
taxation, especially the latter, upon
the fundamental principle that all taxes, whe
ther collected under the Internal revenue or
nnder a tariff, shall Interfere as little as possU
hie with the productive energies of thepoople.
The bill is therefore returned, in the belief thattbe true Interests of tbe Government and of tbepeople require that it should not beoomealaw.

Awdreav Johnson.

TEE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
By Atlantic CWjJ.

Tliis liven lug's (tnotatlona.
London, Feb. 22 Evenlnjr. Five-twenti-

fiuiet and Railways steady. Erie, 241. Others
unchanged.

Livekpool, Feb. 22 Eveninir. Cotton firm;
uplands, 12d.; Orleans, 12d.; the sales to day
bave been 12,000 bales. Old Crn, 32s. Sd.

London, Feb. 22 Evening.Calcutla Linseed,
59s. Linseed Oil, 2H'a2H 5?. Sugar on tha
spot, 3'Js. 9d and afloat, 30a. 3d.

Antwerp, Feb. 23. Petroleum lower at 57$,
Front IlosSon.

Boston, Feb, 22. It is reported that William
C. Balcb, treasurer of James Steam Mills ot
Newburyport, Is a defaulter to the amount of
$:!0,000, The directors have accepted Ms resis
nation, to take effect after the work now in
progress is finished, when the mills will ba
stopped, and a thorough investigation made.

CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION City Controller.
Kesolved, By the Helect and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia. That the City
Controller be and he is hereby requested to
sign the warrant of James (Sharp, for three
hundred and fifty-seve- n dollars, for macada-
mising intersections on Green street, betweeu
Walnut lane and Chelton avenue, In the
Twenty-secon- d ward.

LOUIS WAQNF.K,
President pro. torn, of Common Couuoll.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of common Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOICLEY, '

President of Seleot Council.
Approved this sixteenth day of February;

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nin- e (A, D. lsoo).

DANIEL M. FOX,
2 19 Mayor ut l'luUidt)'4bA&.


